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MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 
Office of the Secretary, State House, Boston 

2. Photo (3x3" or 3x5") 
Staple to left side of form 
Photo number--=D:.....-_4.__ __ 

4. Map. Draw sketch of building location 
in relation to nearest cross streets and 
other buildings. Indicate north. 

'" r 

In Area no. Form no. 
Chelm~ford _225 . 

Center 

1.- Town Chelmsford 

Address North Road 

Name Town :fall 

Pre.sent use town hall 

Present owner Inhabitants · of Chelmsford 

3. Description 

Date ____ 1_8.....,7""""'9'--------------

Source deed; annual to·wn report for 
year ending Feb. 28, 1880 

Style - ---~--- ----
Architect Charles T. Emerson 

Exterior wall fabric clapboard 
Middlesex Canal Tollhouse -froni 

Outbuildings (describe) garage in rear 

Other features dentils & brackets under - -

ea ves ; corner-v.rooden quoins; fou.r.da

tion: granite blocks(front), brick(rear 
addition) 
Altered see attach~d Date 

Moved no Date --------- ---
5. Lot size: 

33,105 sq. ft. 
4-~ne acre or less x Over one acre 

<'\. / ,~ 
~'v'_,/, ,,-o' · Approximate frontage 174 feet 

DO NOT WRITE IN THIS SPACE 
USGS Quadrant -------
.. l\lflC Ph,)l no. -------

- . t\"/ \' ~~ -=~-----
t /~:, 

(over) 

Approximate distance of building from street 

ca 50 feet 

Recorded by J a:1.e J . :Jrury 

Organization c:· elms ford :! i st . Commission 

Da~ October 21, 1976 



'1. Original owner (if known) Tnhabi tants af Chelmsford 

Original use town hall, audi'torium 

Subsequent uses (if any) and dates ---------------------~---
8 Themes (check as many as applicabl~) 

Aboriginal 
Agricultural 
Architectural 
The Arts 
Commerce 
Communication. 
Community development X 

Conservation 
Education 
Exploration/ 

settlement 
Industry 
Military 
Political 

Recreation 
Religion 
Science/ 

invention 
Social/ 

humanitarian 
Transportation 

9. Historical significance (include explanation of themes checked above) 
From 1842, when the present Unitarian Church was built, until 1879, 

the basement of the church was used as a town hall. 
In 1879 .the present town hall was built at a cost of $8101.54,including 

land, · grading & furniture. William C. Edwards was the builder. 
For many of its early years it contained an excellent auditorium & 

kitchen and was used for social events as well as being a location for municipaJ 
offices and for town meetings.On Oct. 7, 1893 the Ch elmsford Free Public 
Library opened in the tovm hall, but almost immediately it was apparent that 
better accommodations were r e'qUired as "space was so · limited ••. that it was 
found necessary to close the doors & pass the books outside as they were called 
f or. This unavoidable change· has occasioned some discomfort to the patrons, as · 
the space where they were obliged to wait could not be heated." In 1895 the 
books were moved to the new Adam~ Library on Boston Rd. From June 1908 until 
pobably about 1923 the volunteer fire department apparatus was housed in the 
rear of the tovm .ha ll. . 

By 1975 office space had become very crowded at the Town Hall, and at 
the spring town meet ing it was voted to purchase the .Emerson House at 11 North 
Rd. This building was opened as offices for various committees and town related 
clubs, but municipal offices remain in the .crowded town hall building. 

10 

(1879) 

1913: July 25 , 191 5 

Library for years ending Feb. 29. 1896 

(1916) 



INVENTORY FORM CONTINUATION SHEET 

Mt\SSAGfUSETIS HISTORICAL CO.MISSION 
Office of .. the Secretary, Boston 

C Oll1l11l.ll1 i ty : 

Chelmsford 

r?roperty Nrure : 

Indicate each i tern on inventory fonn which is being continued bela.v 

3. Altered. 
1903 -- new floor of rock maple on second floor 
1915 - new asbestos shingle roof 
Oct. 14, 1937 to Apr. 27, 1938 

Fann No : 
225 

Tovm Hall 

"The Town Hall was being reconditioned- by the W.P .A ' project and 
during that period meetings were held and offices located at the Town Hall 
in North Chelmsford." 
Chelmsford Eagle of 1883: 

"It is built of wood, is two stories in height with basement, and 
surmounted by a tower whose intended fine proporations were sacrificed to 
the - limitations of a scant appropriation. 

Upon the first floor as we enter is a spacious vestibule. The first 
room on the right is appropriated to the use of the selectmen, .while its 
opposite was designed for library room and contains a fire proof vault,where 
are kept the ancient records of the town. In the rear are a supper room, . 
kitchen and ladies room, which were finished at an expense of $ 400, contri
buted by residents of the village. 

The upper hall contains an auditorium, which will comfortably seat 
about 500, a spacious gallery , and a waiting room upon each side of the 
platform. The acoustic properties of the hall are excellent. The entire 
building is heated by furnaces." --~ . ...,.._. 

lon~ before 1976 all available apac e had been converted to offices, 
.,, .. ce:-~ fo~ an area in the center of the second floor , which is used for 
r,eetlngs of up to about 75 people . Nothing re~ains of the old stage or 
~i tchen . Two vaults are i n the basement . 

18 1 Atlas 1916 Plan 1976 

$taple to Inv!3ntory form at botto111 



Waters, 
pg. 585 

pg. 685 

Town Hall 

"History o:f Chelms:ford" 
"The inadequacy o:f the accommodations at the Town Hall :for the 
increasing number o:f volumes lead to the making of plans for remodell
ing of the old brick schoolhouse at the cemetery, when Mr. Amos F. 
Adams became interested in the project, and other locations were 
considered. Finally, the present site of the Adams Library was given 
to the Town by Mr. J. Adams Bartlett, and Captain C. E. A. Bartlett 
bore the expense o:f grading it. Mr. Adams then caused to be erected 
the present elegant building, at a cost of about $30,000." 

"On the evening of the 14th of March, 1842, the meeting house was 
discovered to be on :fire, and so far had the flames progressed that 
all attempts to save it were hopeless .••..... 

1842. When the present meeting house was erected, the Town 
built a basement of brick, above ground, which was used as a Town 
Hall until the present building was erected in 1879. The basement 
cost $1,426.06. This was used also for public meetings of various 
kinds and social gatherings. It was heated by a large stove." 

North Road - Lot 77 
~mm Hall 

2. Via ters, · "History or Chel.msrord", PC• 601 
In 1873 the Town voted not to build a Town House at Vlest Chelmsrord, 
and hol~ a nortion or the Tovm Heatings there. Also not to·build a 
Town House in the Centre Village to cost not more than ~,10,000. Similar 
propositions were voted dovm in subsequent years. 

In 1879 it was voted· to build a Town Hall 1n the Centre Village at a 
coat not to exceed ~7 ,ooo. · The next year the sum or ~~l,000 was 
approprinted to f'urn1sh it." 

In 1085 the Tovm voted that all futl.dte Town Meetings ror · Tovm business 
should be held 1n the Town Hall at the Centre of the Town." 

3. "Chellnsford Eagle", Deo. 12, 1877 • 
"Two serious wants for our village are a proper place for the library, 
and a fire-proof vault ror the town records, and a new town hall would 
be the bu1ld1nc; to suppl.y' them." 



rown Hall 

Lowell Daily Courier 

July 9. 1879 - Builders are figuring for the contract for building 
the new town hall. The specifications are to be opened next week 
Saturday. 

Aug. 15, 1879 - The building committee have accepted the proposal of 
Wm. ~c. Edwards of West Chelmsford to build the new town hall for 
$5730. The building is to be occupied by Jan. 1st, 1880. 

Oct. 11, 1879 - The contractor, Wm. Edwards, is making commendable 
progress upon the new town hall, which promises to prove a most 
desireable addition to the appearance of the village, as well as a 
more convenient · meeting place for the voters of the town than the 
present structure. The w~~k seems to be thoroughly and conscientiously 
done as if the builder had a reputation to maintain as well as dollars 
to secure. 

Oct. 17, 1879 - The town hall building committee have decided that 
with the limited appropriation it will be impracticable for them to 
attempt to finish the lower hall or supper room, as this will be used 
mainly for local purposes, and consequently should be completed by 
voluntary contributions from the residents of the village and vicinity. 
While some dissent from t his v iew, it is thought best that a meeting 
be held t o exchange op&nions and devise means to raise the necessary 
amount, $400. he meeting will be held in the old hall Monday evening, 
Oct. 20th, and the object is one that should ensure a full attendance. 
he town commit tee have erected a building with which all are pleased, 

and it will not be creditable to the public spirit of this village 
if we fail to secure the comparatively small sum required. 



Town Hall 
From scapbook of newspapers clippings owned in 1976 by Mrs. Stella Perham: 

The New Town Hall - The citizens of the Centre are to be congratulated upon 
the handsome new town hall which has just been finished in that village. For 
many years the accommodations for town purposes have been insufficient, the 
basement of the First Congregational Church being used as a place for the 
meetings of the citizens, selectman's rooms, etc. For about 40 years this 
had been the only hall in the village available for general social purposes, 
and the need of better facilities has been very pressing. Some years ago a 
movement for a new town hall was started, and at the town meeting last March 
it was voted to appropriate $7000 for a new town hall at the centre. A 
building committee of five, consisting of Henry S. Perham, J.P. Emerson, 
J.J. Hoyt, Wm. Manning and E.P. Bean were appointed. They at once began 
preparations. A lot of land was boug~t of deputy collector E.W. Fiske and 
his brothers, adjoining the Framingham and Lowell railroad on the north 
side; it contained nearly an acre and cost $500. The plans for the building 
prepared by Charles T. Emerson, architect, of Lawrence, were accepted, and 
the contract for the entire job was given Wm. C. Edwards of Westford, who 
sub-let portions of the work. Mr. Edwards began on the building last 
September and it is now finished and ready for occupancy. The structure is 
very sightly and will doubtless serve for town purposes for a long time to 
come. It is very thoroughly built, and the building committee are well 
pleased with the manner in which Mr. Edwards has done his work, as well 
as with the interest and attention the architect Mr. Emerson has shown in 
the work as it progressed. The building committee themselves have devoted 
considerable time and labor in the general oversight, and devising ways and 
means for keeping the expense within the appropriation, and are deserving 
the heartiest thanks of their fellow-citizens. 

The building is of wood, 75 x 44 feet in size outside, with a tower in 
the center of the front about 75 feet high. It is painted a light straw 
color, with trimmings slightly darker. The front foors are reached by a 
short flight of steos and passing through a porch which is quite an ornament 
to the front of the building. The main entrance doors swing both ways. 
Entering the door there is a good sized entry and stairs on either hand 
leading to the upper hall, and a wide passage leading to a small hall about 
40 x 40 feet, which may be used as a supper room; on the left of the passage 
way is a library room,in which is a fire proof vault, about 6 feet square . 
inside with walls about 2 feet thick. This vault will afford adequate 
protection to the records of the town, which run back to the settlement of 
the town in 1653, and hence very valuable. It rests upon a foundation of 
solid masonry 20 x 20 feet in the cellar. On the right of the passageway 
are the selectmen's rooms, ladies' room, kitchen and pantry, the last two 
being conveniently connected with the small hall. This hall was finished by 
contributions of the citizens at a cost of about $400. ~eading from the back 
part of this hall is a back entrance to the building, stairways to the upper 
hall and to the cellar. In the cellar are two furnaces from H.H. Wilder & 
Co. which will furnish the heat for the building. In the second story is the 
large or main hall a very pleasant auditorium about 20 feet high and 51 x 44 
feet in size, exclusive of the gallery, which inclines in such a way that 
the stage can be plainly seen from all parts of it. The stage, or platform, 
is about 20 feet wide by 12 feet deep, and on each side is a dressing or 
ante-room. The hall is lighted by long windows and will seat comfortably 
about 550 persons. The flooring through the building is of Georgia pine, the 
walls are hard finished, and the rooms in the first story are sheathed about 
J feet from the floor. 

The carpenter work was done by Mr. Edwards, the contractor; the mason by 
W.H. Estabrook of Lowell; the tin and iron work and cresting by S.G. Mack & 

Co., of Lowell; the painting by J.C. Butterfield and W.H. Brown of West 
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Chelmsford; the stairs by C.B. Stevens of Lowell. The building stands about 
in the centre of the lot and there is opportunity to drive teams around it 
and space for the building horse sheds in the rear. The lot has been graded 
partly by the building committee and partly by the Village Improvement 
Association. 

The building is finished and the committee consider their work at an 
end, but the selectmen refuse to accept the keys from them on the ground 
that the building must be formally accepted by vote of the town before they 
can take charge of it. This precludes the possibility of an immediate 
dedication , which many at home and abroad had anticipated, and the building 
cannot be used until after the Town Meeting March 15. There is no doubt but 
what the building will be accepted by the town, but there will be some 
discussion, probably, as to the method of heating a majority of the commtttee 
deemed it advisable to adopt. The hall has not been furnished, a(torn) some 
means will probably be adopted by the town to place seats and other furniture 
in it. 

!Date Unknown 



Town Hall 

Annual Report for Town of Chelmsford: 
Year ending Feb. 28, 1880 

New Town Hall 
Approproation for new town hall 
Pai~ to heirs of Eliza W. Fisk for land 

Charles T. Emerson,services as architect$135.oo 
Merrill & Eaton, services as architect 10.00 
W.F. & O.F. Osgood,laying out cellar 
Wm. C. Edwards, as per contract 
Wm. C. Edwards, for extra work 

5730.00 
260.00 

Osgood & Perry, for insurance 
J.B. Emerson, for grading 
D. W. Lane, far grading 
Henry S. Perham,services as committee 
J. J. Hoyt, services as commitee 
Wm. Manning, services as committee 
E. P. Bean, services as committee 
J.B. Emerson, services as committee 

Paid H.H. Wilder & Co., No. 1 portable Chilson 
furnace, with pipe, registers & stones, 
moving & setting up old furnace, as per 
contract 

Year ending Feb. 28, 1881 

28.26 
30.00 
46.50 
33.10 
30.00 
20.00 
30.00 

$ 500.00 

145.00 
8.00 

5990.00 
15.96 

58.26 

159.60 

$220.00 

Paid Wm. C. Edwards, for matching & blind-nailing 
floors in new town hall 

Furniture, blinds & grading for new town hall 
(itemized) 

$ 55.00 

$990 .. 22 

$7000.00 

6876.82 
$ 123.18 

$ 55.00 

$1009.72 



Dec. 15, 1883 

Chelms.ford "Eagle" 

"As we again reach the Centre we are reminded that this 
record would be incomplete without special mention o.f the 
new town hall secured a.fter a 10 years' hard struggle. 

This edifice stands upon land purchased o.f the Fiske 
heirs and is located between the MeP~R-gRe±MefePa-Peaa rail~ 
road and the house o.f Miss M. E. Richardson upon the North 
Chelmsford road. It is built of wood, is two stories in 
height with basement, and surmounted by a tower whose intended 
.fine proportions were sacrificed to the limitations of a 
scant appropriation. 

Upon the first .floor as we enter is a spacious vestibule 
The first room on the right is appropriated to the use of the 
selectmen, while its opposite was designed for library room 
and contains a fire proof vault, where are kept the ancient 
records of the town. In the rear are a supper room, kitchen 
and ladies room, which were finished at an expense of $400, 
contributed by the residents of the village. 

The upper hall contains an auditorium, which will 
comfortably seat about 5001 a spacious gallery, and a waiting 
room upon each side of the platform. The acoustic properties 
of the hall are excellent. The entire building is heated by 
furnaces. 

rown Hall 

Lowell Weekly Journal 

May 18, 1888 - The contract for making changes in the town hall which were 
authorized at the March town meeting has been awarded to A.W. Holt, who began 
work Wednesday morning. The principal improvements consist of two toilet rooms 
in the basement and stairways leading thereto from the vestibule. 

May 19, 189) - F.G. Pratt is tinting the walls of the ante-rooms at the town 
hall. We think there would be a full chorus of approval from the community if 
the good work included the auditorium, whose bare wa±±s white walls need to be 
softened by some warmer tint. 

Aug. 11, 1893 - D.W. Robbins of Carlisle is adding five feet to each of the 
town hall chimneys to secure a better draught. Now if the tower could be raised 
about 10 feet the building would assume proper proportions. 

Feb. 16, 1894 - Those who are in the habit of attending entertainments at the 
town hall are conscious of the inadequacy of the lighting facilities in the 
auditorium, as well as the too somber tint of the walls of the stage. To remedy 
these defects Janitor J.H. Nichols is bestirring himself to provide an enter
tainment to be given at the hall, Feb. 22, the proceeds of which are to be 
applied to the purchase of a new chandelier, tinting the wall, etc. 

May 18, 1894 - fhe town hall is being re-shingled. Geo. W. Chamberlain is doing 
the work. 



Oct. 16, 1903 

Lowell Daily Courier 

The new floor in the upper town hall is now completed and 
it is a great improvement over the original. The material 
is rock maple and the surface is so even that the dancers 
will probably pronounce it perfect. s. Hagerman had the 
contract. 



1250th Celebration in 1905 ! j h !From Book owned by \N. Lowney 

PEOPLE LEAVING THE TOWN HALL ON MONDAY AFTERNOON 



June 3, 1908 

rown Hall 

Lowell Courier- Citizen: 

The recently purchased fire engine has been removed to its 
quarters at the rear of the town hall. 

Junem3, 1908 - The ~ecently purchaBed fire engine h~s been removed to !ta 
quarters at the rea~ ·of the tol'fll hall. A ~lie test of its water throw-1_ng 
power will be Jlllde at 6:30 on Thur~day evening. The first test, to ascertaill 
the distance a strea:n can be thrown will be :1.1.de at the rear of Curtis A. 
Aiken's place on Westford street, a never fa!ling ";'1ell or water that is avail
able making this a desireable mocation. Later a test will be made at ths Odd 
Fellows building in the village, for the height that a stream can be thrown.. 

July 10, 1910 - During the lull in pub11·c 
upper ahd lower h 11 8athcrinas the walls of the a ways at the town hall 0 

Pratt, the painter. are being refinished by F.G. 

~ant• d30, 1911 - No C:E...':'!a.Ee about -:01.•,n v,as re~orted from the high wind 
a ur ay, but the gale t~is afternoon blew d on 
of Central block. ~~ost of the briclcs fell 1~~ ;h~h~~ f~ornf' thedmain part 

Ls of the building out 5 0 - 9 0 ~ them 1 d d ~ · ~Jar orme by the 
oarket, striking in a snot but a few !~n~te~nb~fe ground in front of Sweetser's 
team. - ~ e ore occupied· by the r.,arket 

~d=~~!!d:~a~~= ~~g~~·w~~~w.!~dt~~ ~!!!es~~~~r~~~~mf~~!i~r~~i~~;he 
i t inAbfout 6 o'clock, ~th the wind still blo~ing a telephone alarm wa 
,sen or a chinmJY r1re at the home of P , R ' 3 

~irompt response was ~ade and the blaze cont;~ile~s!~~~o~~ =~~f~~~ ~;!; 

July 231 1913 Atthe Centre, there is a volunteer fire department, three 
pieces of apparatus being housed in the rear of the town 
hall. 

Feb. 6, 191l~ - Two hose reels, nade to orcl.cr for the Chelmsford Centre fire 
departmen~, by Kress & Son of I "vrence, for µse 11nder the new water sy~tem 
were received today by Chief -~ . ' . Adams ..•...• They have been located with 
the rest of the fire apparatus Lt the rear of the town hall. 

July 25, 1915 In replacing the covering on the town hall, an asbestos 
shingle is being used. It is attractive in appearance and 
has the virtue of being practically fireproofo 



Lowell Sun: 

Town Hall 
North Road 

Sept. 23, 1937 Chelmsford Plans Extensive Alterations to Town Hall 
The proposed renovations and additions to the Center town hall will 

get under way, according to town officials, as soon as a town meeting 
can be held and the consent of the voters secured. The sum of $13,115 
for the work, as a W.P.A. project has been approved by officials in 
Massachusetts. 

Radical changes to the interior of the building have been planned, 
and will include the transfer of the present fining hall and kitchen 
from the first floor to the basement, where ample room will be had for 
accommodating the public. ·rhe first floor of the building will be 
devited to offices of town officials, and will house the board of select
men, the town treasurer, town accountant, board of public welfare, board 
of assessors, board of health, and the police department. All offices will 
be improved according to present day requirements, and new equipment will 
include a fire-proof, two-storied storage vault which will be installed 
in the basement and first floor, and offer full protection to town 
records . 

A new steam heating plant and ventilating system will be installed, 
and the building will be rewired for electricity, thus rendering the hall 
more comfortable and convenient for both officials and the general public. 
The basement will be lowered two feet in,·- preparation for the new dim.ing 
room, kitchen and boiler room, and a new wall of granite will be built on 
the north end, with two entrances from the street. 

At the rear of the building , a one car garage will be built to be 
used by the police department . 

Dec. 8, 1937 Renovated Town Hall to be Ready for Use in About Two 
Months. 

The work of renovating the Center town hall is progressing rapidly 
and should be ready for occupancy in about two months. The brick founda
tions on the north side of the building are nearly complteeed, as i s the 
small brick building at the rear of the hall which i s to house the offi ce 
of the highway superintendent and garage for the police car. Further 
brick work is being done in the excavation which will be used to store 
the air tanks and compressor for the fire alarm system, as well as being 
used as a coal pocket. The excavation will be approximately 20x16 feet, 
and will be topped with a cement slab re-enforced with steel, set deeply 
enough in the ground to allow at least one foot of earth to cover it. 

Iside the building metal lathing has been applied on the first floor 
and in the basement and will soon be ready for plastering . The storage 
vault room and kitchen, housed in the basement, are studded and also 
ready for plastering . New plumbing materials have been delivered and work 
will be started next week. The building will be equipped with new electric 
wiring throughout, with new fixtures in the upper hall. The steam-fitters 
are expected to finish their part of the project by next week, after 
which a new cement floor will be laid in the basement as a foundation for 
a double hardwood floor. Work on the first floor is nearly completed with 
the new offices as well as the old ones which have been renovated. Two 
new mullioned windows will give added light to the offices of the town 
trea~urgr agd auditor 
ft 

l~ ou~ .the ~reaier Part of
1
the work is concentrated on the interior 

o e uir ing, ~ne ex~erior wi I receive a new coa~ or paint ana a 
n~w doorway an~ v~stibule will be added. The work is being done under the 
direction of William J. Delaney, local W.P.A. engineer, and head super-
visor, Philip Riley , with the assistance of Selectman Stwwart Mackay, 
spnsor of the pro j ect. 
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April 30, 1938 Chelmsford Town Hall in New Spring Dress 

.(Three pictures) Three views of the newly remodelled Chelmsford Center town 
hall. Left, the addition built at the rear to house the highway department & 
a garage for the police car; center, entrance to the hall with its new g lass 
panelled door and fanlight; and right, the remodelled office of the town 
tre~SUrer and tax collector showing the fire resistant metal furniture. 

The Chelmsford Center town hall, political and social hub of the town, has 
resumed its regular status, interrupted since last October when extensive 
renovations to the building were begun as a W.P.A. project. Although the hall 
has been open for public functions for the past two months, the offices 
which house the town officials and police department were completed only 
this week. During the period of reconstruction, the officials took up tempor
ary headquarters at the town hall in North Chelmsford, moving their equip
ment back to the Center on Tuesday. 

Under the direction of Stewart Mackay, chairman of the selectmen, 
sponsoring agent and supervisor, Frank J. Lupien, local W.P.A. administratow, 
William J. Delaney, W.P.A . engineer, and Philip Riley, head supervisor, the 
building has been ~efinitely improved, with many major changes to the 
interior. The outside of the hall is freshly painted in its former color 
scheme of white with green blinds, in keeping with the Colonial design; a 
new glass panelled door graces the entrance, attractive with its fanlight 
at the top and glass sidelights . 

The exterior of the buil~ing remains the same as formerly with the 
exception of the small brick building at the rear which houses the office 
of the highway superintendent and garage for the police car. A new chimney 
has been added at the rear due to the new heating plant. The air tanks and 
compressor for the Center fire alarm system, which hitherto occupied space 
in the hall, have been moved outside where they are now in a large excava
tion at the rear of the building. 

This space is also occupied by a coal pocket, and is topped by a cement 
slab reinforced with steel ~nd grassed over. 

From the day of the annual town mee~i~g lection on March 7, when the 
building was first re-opened for public use, the renovations have brought 
appreciative comments from the townspeople. The interior has been entirely 
repainted, with buff color walls and dark woodwork, tge ceilings whitened 
and new floors laid, all of which has lent a pleasant effect of light and 
space to the halls and corridors. The building has been re-wired for 
electricity throughout, and the public toilets on the first floor are fitted 
with up-to-date plumbing. 

On the first floor the central corridor runs the length of the building 
with the reno~ated offices on either side. These include the offices of the 
town treasurer and tax collector, town auditor, the board of assessors, the 
board of selectmen, the W.P.A., the finance committee, and board of health. 
At the rear is the office of the police department, with a smaller room for 
conferences. A valuable addition to the officials new equipment is the two
storied vault, the lower half of which is in the basement of the hall and 
the upper located between the offices of the town treasurer and the auditor 
and the assessors, with doors opening into either office. 

The basement has undergone radical changes, and is remodeled to accommo
date large gatherings at suppers or banquets. The kitchen, which was formerly 
on the first floor of the building, is now conveniently situated below, 
adjacent to the new dining room. rhe approach to the lower hall is made by 
~wo st~ircases from th~ front entrance, with ramps leading to the hall proper 

Aside from the obvious advantages which an up-to-date public building 
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gives to a town, the remodeled hall and its attendant facilities will 
provide pleasanter working quarters for the town officials, as well as 
cheerful accommodations for the numerous social activities which take place 
there. 

!The Lowell Sun Apr 30. 1938 I 
HELMSFORD TOWN HALL IN NEW SPRING DRE~ 

l!lpKcal lo Tl,• Sunl I atlm•ni.tret,,.., Wlllt&m J t>.Jan.,.,, occ,,pi.d ~ Ill the ball. han bffn 
C-111';1.MSFORD. April 30 - The W P A •nRln•tt, an-I Pl\lllp Rllf)', mowd OIIUld• •h,r• ll>•y are row 

Ch ... lmatord C""nr,.r town hall polJt· hfl'IAtf • •r-rvlAOr, th-. tJUHdtna l\al Ill a lar .... t'avauon at th• rt-ar ot 
,,.., and ...- al huh of the to,rn. h&I """" ~•flnlloly lmpr<>, ... 1, with ll'IAll1 Ille bUll4'na. 
,...uni,..,, It• rf'cular ltalUI. lntffr'Upt• ma ttar rhnn,,., ,,, th- lnt,rtor . n. n .. 9f'tl.C"e II aleo 0("C"'".Jr1f'd by a 
..i a1nc,, !Alt 0<1o~r wll•n nlfflllln ouu•d• or ,~. hall I, fr..,hly paintNI eoaJ pocl«t, and 1, tor·rf<l hy a .,.. 
rt·r.ovauon, to ttt- huUdtn1 •~• t»- ln II• forrr.-r ro,nr t f"hl"mr of what• t alab I f M th 11 1 an:t 
..-un 111 a \\' P A proJ""<'t Allhou&h •1th rn rn t.Jln 1, In k~p.nr walh mn rt n nrc " "" 
11,,. tall h111 h,,,f>n n:.rf'I fnr public th"' ("1 J n~,I t1N. tU, • n•,\' glUI r•n• O'Alilf'l'I o,,.r. 
funrtkn1 for lht1- pa•t ,..._,, rnr,nth• •UNJ cL,or arl'IN• lhf" ,ntr11n,•, Al· I FavoraW• <·oa,nw-ftl 
th,. t>tfJC'N v.h <h ~'4W th,. to"'"fl nf lu• fh,,. ""th 11 hnL Rt:t Al the tnp From th,. «la> of lh" annual tn.,.n 
fir al• arid s,nJlrf" tl"JW,rtmmt v.fl'rf" an'1 t:l."IM • tr 1 •t111 •J~n on )tarrh 7, "t:"'n th,. tu !-
N>mrilt tM nn))· thb w,.,.k n;.,nn.: 7t-., ,.,,trkr "t th" t ulM1ni rt- ln1 ••• t11Jt rf'.Or<"n"'11 for rut Ue 
rt,,. r,.r.ifvt f>f rf"(l'lndru 1k')n th,. rf ma.n, u ,,. .. m,. •• t nn• rJ} w1th thf' 11111. th• N"M\fttlon• M\fl' hroui;:ht 
ti, 11:. 16">11: up ,,.mp,rraty hH'11uart ric,. tfon ,,, th,.. smftll bdc.k hu1MLn« apprf'C'\ath~ r.,mnu~t, frttm t hf!o 
..,. 111 th,. 10~0 ha.ti In S orth C t.rlnu- a.t 1 ,. rrnr v. l t'a hr,""' tt,. off C't' tov.n•Pf"Or1• Tiu• U\•,-rk•r t,ri" t,.._ n 
r, r, miQ, n,;: ,Ji,,.,r ""IUtrmfflt tA I nt tt,. h .i,•h\• '"" • ,;.t=ir r I• n rnt nntf "'"' rf'ly ,,.r.,.,ntt"J, ,, th t ti ff cc r 
lo rt:r C:,.nt,.r nn Tu....-t•y .11r11s,.. r ,r lh,• '" r rAr .\ ""'"' ~alls and tbuk " oc,<4.~ rk. lh• ,,. •· 

l nrtrr rh• d1r~ taon ,.., ,v,...•rt ,-..,,..., h mn"') n111 t t "'" a 1,J ... , at th.., r •r hit, "h.tt , f"ll ant n, '-' f Otlt• 1ftl<l 
Kay, C'halnNUI t>t u,,. boart1 of ,,..., d.J ,. t r, lhf' n• w hf"1'1Un.c 1•J11nt Th~ a,l of \\h h hA1 Jf"nt " rl1:11~nt d 
11'('1,n.-n. 1po,unrtnc ••"'"' ftni1 , up,-r• air t11nk1 11n t rt')rnpr.-s,or t r thf' c.:,n. ffl-rt of Hthl ant1 11p.11rr ,,.. tht! h111'.1 
vl•r. rrank J t..upitn. ll'ICAI "-' f' A ttr ft• alarm 1Jrtn, "h.ch hlthntn and rorrlrlon. Thf!' hul11ln~ h"' t,.rrn 

r,._v..,rM tor "1Ktr1C1ty throuRh t '"'°r~ "' th door,. t>rf'"nlna lnto rlf~ 
and lhfl' rubllc t .,U.-fa "" thf' tfnrr "'r f'f!Jt" 

floor m n11rd with ur-•'M!o• 1;.
11: 11,!;,';:'';:';,i '::'r~~~::'"to'!t 

plum 111111. I rommoc!A1• Jar.:r ,nth#r1n1,~ at oup~ 
On th• ftt"t Oc»r th.- ttnrral cor cofflOl"' .. :He l,11r.::~ ~thf"rlni-, at 1uppaa 

r1<1or run, lht lrn«th of th~ hul t or bnnquf't, Thr kltf'hrn, •hkh waa 

ri;( wtth th,. rP'Tlo,atf"ti cft.t"t:-. on ~~
1
10~~/ ~," r'::. ~"; .. ,~;:>,:;1:' 11~~~ 

The:~ lnr] ~ U,. o f 11t"1 t,,,,Jo\\ a• n("f"nt to th~ nrw '11n• 
m~ r n1. ThP npproach ,,,_ th~ ln"Arr 
h1,ll 11: m.ndr h, '""' 1111 t<':'I""' fro 111 
1h11 front l'Mr~ ... ,.. u.11n ramr•• lf'fld• 
n .. 10 thf' hAll rro;->f'r • 

.4 .. d~ fr m tt-:~ ot,vtou1 1dvanta1• 
"h h an Ul'"IO-d,,tr i,ubllo bulld.nl 
~'H"S t,1 n. lo" n , thf" rrrr.00,.INt t--1111 
1n t ,ts Att4'ndllnt fa<"II.t.N "a11 rri,. 
,.t!e- pl•&..'IAntf'r "orkln.c quar1rr•1 
f, r th I wn of't.dal,. iu v.~11 u 
t':Hrful fl !"('(lmmod1ttoM tor tht nu. 

mt'rou~ !C\\;al 1ct:,1uH whlth take 
plal"'fl' thrrr 

MEW TOWH WELFARE OFFICF.S IH OPERATION - Neat and efficient are the new WelfarP. De
:>artment offices now installed at the Town tla ll. Space has ueen taken in the upstairs 
hall and partit ioned off to provide this neederl office space, Additional renova
tions throu!]hout the building attest to the expanding a'.)encies of a growin~ CO!llmun
ity. 



CHELMSFORD - Tbe 
relocation of town bill to the 
Mc.-Farlln School may ha\lo t.o 
tie poltponcd until rM:at spr· 
lng • .,cc,,rdlog to Selectman 
Arnold 1..-0v,rlog 

Aft.hou&h be said 1t wa..s DOC 
)'l'l a Cl rm recom,nl'n· 
d.JUan,' Lovering 1ndJc1taS 
I.hut the need for proper plan· 
nlng work ~rore I.he move ts 
made m.lJ' require • d-.lay 
from the original I te
summer date 

The date clwlge wouW aivt 
Ole cenUlt'y~d tcr,m h.lU on 
Ute common a fe• more 
months of ust> Se:nument 
ulde 11 gi ve lown 
emplO)'CCS one last WUlll'T in
side a building with I beatlill 
,ysmn Inadequate enouah to 
require Its abandonment 

NEVERTRELESS,lliepn>
fea is a maJor one for Cbclm· 
~ford go~mment, and Lovtr· 
Ing isa1d fhat eucn1lve 
pr~rallon work •• netded. 

Ue hopes to have an 

1rcblttc\ur1J con ultant 
nudv t.be fcmcrc1dlaat; Tat 
cipec.se. t..t,vcnng ed, 
rmy be pold wllh1n lM et· 
umintd tlOO 000 cost of the 
relocation He 1s recom• 
nlCtldiJ,1 Oat part of the a · 
pected coJtS be ,ubtr1cted 
t.h.rou b '* al federJil)'· ~ 
CEf A ~I for }obi sod! 

!The Lowell Sun July 12, 1978 

CHELMSFORD TOWN HALL 
.. another cord winter? 

Town hall relocation 
may be postponed 

as PAUIUDI u.d ~f"f. 
Al U. lone 

doe• not :¥et ba ,e the 1100 O&XJ. 
~ funds "'1}1 come from the 
,al • of U,e &own-owned 
Emcl"SQ(I Pt'Of,fflY· The sale 
a~t u fmn but i.hf 
p:.ptrworlt, accordlnr to 
Lover 1ft • la DOL ye\ com• 
plttfd 
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operation of the facility. They will 
do this on a voluntary basis. 

Long Range Plana: As the 
Cultural Center grows it will 
demand more full-time and con
sistent administration. It is an
ticipated that a person will be hired 
to see to the daily tasks of a 
thriving, active cultural center. 
One or two office clerks will also be 
needed. 

Funding: Funding ls a major 
nrea of concern. In today's 
economic atmosphere it i1 
especially difficult to raise money. 
The Cultural Council will make 
every effort to be s3lf supporting so 
as not to be one more drain on tbe 
community taxes. 

Immediate Plana: Realizing the 
difficulty of obtaining funds, the 
Council will embark on a major 
effort to start off with a realistic 
budget. As previously indicated, no 
serious renovating will be done 
right away and the Council will 
"work with what it has" and make 
"what it has work." To begin with, 
the present rooms will be rented 
out. With the numerous cultural 
organizations in towA always 
needing space for any number ol 
reasons, it is anticipated that a 
steady income will be derived from 
rentals. The entire building can 
also be rented for special events ... 

Example: The Garrison House 
Association and the Nine Garden 
Clubs of Chelmsford produce a 
Flower Show yearly. Thi8 lovely 
event was held at the Fiske House 
one year. Such an event can 
beautifully be staged throughout 
the Town Hall Building. 

The example cited above is just 
one of many events which can be 
held at the Cultural Center. 

The Cultural Council will plan at 
least one major fwu:l-raislng ,e:vent 
per year perhaps two,l . 'Tlils will 
be an event lt1Volv1n&: the etm:re 
community and hopefulb' become 
nn ·, aigi!WI alfair, 

• The Council also intends to apply 
for grant money from the Arts and 
Humanities, pursue private and 
business donations, and do what it 
can to acquire the money needed 
for operating expenses. 

_g Range Plana: 11,ese will 
upon the success ol the 

llillli!f l'L.- 11':11nge, mund - · - - ; n 
Wan:_ .Ci -ted that, 11bould lhae 
auct:cia1· Ill f - wUJ 'be, df.11 
from expand-ing the Cultural 
Council's programs. 

Building Maintenance: The 
Board of Selectmen have yet to 
make a decision relative to moving 
Town Hall office from their present 
location to the former McFarlln 
School Building. When this 
decision is made, it ls eagerly 
expected that the Board will next 
agree to turn over the present 
Town Hall to the Town-Wide 
Cultural Council. It will still be a 
town-owned facility however as the 
Council is a town-appointed body. 
Admittedly, the Council ls unaware 
at this time of whose responsibility 
it is to see to the custodial duties of 
maintenance. The Council is 
further unaware ol the costs of 
heating, electricity, etc. and whose 
responsibility these costs are. It is 
expected that these and other 

I 
questions can be addressed prior to 
the final decision making. 

Summary: The Town-Wide 
Cultural Council asks the Board of 
Selectmen to favorably consider its 
proposal. They are anxious to 
make the next chapter in the life of 
an historic town landmark one 
which will give pleasure to the 
people of Chelmsford for many 
years. 



CHELMSFORD TOWN HALL w- i 11tt ""°'" ... o,•io -
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! Chelmsford gets $ 
for_building fixup 
CHELMSr'ORO - The rcoova: 

tlon of the McFarlfn School and the 
town hall moved onegiaotitep closor 
to reality yesterday u the state 
announced a $632,000 grant to the 
I.own from federal energy roll.llerva
tion funda. 

Current plllJlB call for moet town 
officee IO move the the fonner echool 
building once the nmovationa take 
place - easing the current over• 
crowding situation at I.own hall. 

Adminiatrative Assistant Nor
man Thiderun.nn announced nl last 
night's Belectmen's meeting that the 
gl'llnl eeemed assUTf!d - apparently 
not having yet been informed that it 
had been &nllOUllCOO. 

THIDEMANN, SINCE coming 

to Chelmaford several w~ka a,o, 
bad devoted much of hill time to the 
pursuit oC the grant. 

According to Selectman Bradford 
Emenson. who i& actively involved In 
the relocallon of I.own offices to the 
Mcfarlin building. the funds will be 
W!ed for such energy oonaervation 
purposes aa insulation, special light. 
ill{I, lowering ceillngw llld installa
llon of new thermal or storm win, 
doW8. 

EmOJ'IIOn 1aid some $200.000 will 
be applied to town hall renovntJon, 
while the remainder would be u.,ed 
for updating the McFarlin building,. 

1n addition, lhOlle figures apJ)OT· 
tioned between the McFa:rlin and 
to1lfn hall bulldlnp are epecitied ln 
the ori&fna) applicati4n, huald. 



CHELMSFORD - Contract bidding 
for updating the present town hall is 
due to begin October 14, based on re
quirements of the Economic Develop
ment Administration (EDA) grant re
cently awarded Chelmsford f9r energy 

, . improvements. 
I· . A total EDA grant of$790,000, which 

1 includes $158,000 in matched town 
, funds, was awarded for updating both 
{ · the present town hall and th_e old 

'. McFarlin school ':uilding. 
I. The latter is being converted into the 
j new town office building. Work is ex-
1 pected to begin this fall and a Spring, t- 1981 completion date is anticipated by 
~ · oflkials. 
i · No specific use has yet been deter
! mined for the current town hall 
/ although a cultural center is one possi
! bility. 

Town meeting appropriated an addi
tional $500,000 for the McF'arlin pro-: 
ject, bringing the estimated total for' 

i · converting the building to more than $1 
million. 

A meeting between the town offices 
committee and the Chelmsford Energy 
Advisory Committee will be held 
Thursday evening to finalize remaining 
. jssues regarding each project. 

ACCORDING TO a report by Wes
ley Restall, project manager from Keyes 
Associates (architects and engineers), 
compJete plans for the town hall project 
are due by Sept. 14, which is a grant 
requirement. 

!The Lowell Sun Sep 8, 1980 I 
Restall said the plans will be issued 

together with the plans for the McFar
lfn building which will be renovated in 
conjunction with the town hall. 
· Among the recqmmendations Restall 

· offered for the town hall are the in
stallation of a · new boiler to prevent 
heat loss in the building. However, Res
tall added the old system should remain 
in service for as long as possible. ' 

In addition, he stated in his report, 
radiation in all areas of the building 
should be of the "wall type" and no unit 

' heaters should be installed. Ventilation 
and cooling changes would includ~ re

. moving all window units, restoring the 
;. ceiling ventilator on the second floor 

and air conditioning the first floor. 
· All windows would be removed, re
built or replaced ·and insulating glass 
could be used, he said. Among several 
other changes to the present town hall 
will be the installation of facilities for 
the handicapped. These will include an 

· . inclined chairlift between the first and 
third floors as well as ramps and toilet 
facilities .. 

A PROGRESS update on McFarlin 
was submitted by Selectman Bradford 
Emerson at a recent recent meeting 
attended by the building inspector, the 
town clerk, selectmen's executive 
secretary, Restall and the McFarlin 
architect, Allen Boemer. 

According to Emerson, it has been 
generally agreed that no exterior in
s ula ti on will be used nor exterior 
blinds, trombe walls, or a greenhouse at 
the McFarlin building. 

Items that will be implemented in
lclude: air conditioning; insulation on 
interior of exterior walls; and new ener-

gy efficient lighting in~;{cidrs·~ weii". 
as oth·er places. · 

Also, -the layout plan has been - --- ' - . . ~ - - - -~ ... _ ..... _ -·-
changed to accomodate the recreation 
department, accounting office and cre-
dit union. .·. .. . 

The following proposed items were 
accepted by the town offices co~ittee: 

. . . 
•. ~-· - _ .... .. - .,- ·-- _ . J. . . •. _ - • - • · ·--· - - -· ··--

the gymnsium and auditorium windows 
will be reconditioned, painted on the 
exterior and new wooded sash will be 
used as a replacement for the sash in the 
main building. · :. . . • ;::.; :· 
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Hearin,g set for towo hall ,work 
By GARY DORION 

Sun Staff 
CHELMSFORD - The Historic Dis

trict Commission has eet an October 6 
dat.e for a public hearing on proposed 
e:s:terior archi~ti..ral changes to the 
Town Hall building. 

Officials plan to update ~he building 
and use it for an a.s yet undefined pur
pose nexl yl:41. 

In addition, th.;y are also converting 
the old McF,i.rlin achoo! building into 
the new town office building. Work on 
McFarlin is e:s:pected to begin in a mat
ter of weeks and m:iy be completed be-' 
fore nert summer. ) 

The Historical ComJI¥,88ion'~earing 
on the town hall is being held to consid
er granting a certificate of appropriate
ness to the selectmen. The meeting will 
take plaoe at the 1802 School HoU88. 

Energy efficiency changes proposed 
for the building, which is within the 
historic district, include rebuilding the 
windowa and doors, insulating the walls 
and ceiling, installing a new heating 
!!}'St.em, updating restrooms for hand
icapped individua.18, and installing in
terior lighting. 

IN A LETTER to the commisasion, 
Norman Thidemann. selectmen's e:1-
ecutive secretary, said rebuilding the 
eoors Md win.d01n will be done using 
the u:isting configuratiOD and will not 
alter the exterior appearance of the 
building. 

Chelmafordrecently iotfinalapprov
al for a $632,000 ~ Economic _De
velopment Administration (EDA) grant 
to be used for energy comervation work 
for both the town hall and McFarlin. 
The la~r project ia estimated to cost 
over $1 million and wilJ include town 
funds that have already been appropri
ated. 

Contract bidding for updating the 
present town hall it due to begin Octo
ber 14, baaed on EDA requirements. 
One propoeed use for the current town 
hali i1 a community cultural center . 
That proposal baa been discuued by 
officials and is being strongly supported 
by a number of cultural groups in town. 

ALSO REGRADING the town hall, 
Wesley Rest.all, project manager from 
Keyea and Aaaociates (architects and 
engineers), recently recommended the 
inetallation of a new boiler in the build
ing to reduce heat loes. But Resta.11 al90 
:aid t~ old system sho\lld remain in 
oper,.tion for as long as possible.· 

biaddition, he stated in a report that 
heat radiation in all areas of the build
ing sliould be of the "wall type" and no 
unit beaten should be inatalled. 

Ventilation and cooling changes 
would include removing all window un
ite, restoring the ceiling ventilator on 
the aerond floor, and air conditioning on 

· the tint floor. 
He also recommended that all win

dows be removed, rebuilt or _replaced 
and in!Ulating glass be uaed. 

A PROGRESS update on the 
McFarlin building was submitted by 
selectman Bradford Emerson at a re
cent board meeting attended by the 
building inspector, the town clerk, 
Thidemann, Restall, and Mcl<'e.rlin 
architect Allen Boemer. 

Emerson said it has been generally 
agreed that no exterior insulation will 
be used nor exterior blinds or a green
house - all of ,;,.·hich were under consid
eration. 

Items that will be implemented at 
McFarlin include: air conditioning; i.o
sulati on on t he interior of exterior 

. walls; and new energy tffident lighting 
in corridors and elsewhere in the 
building. 

Also, the layout plan baa been 
changed to accomodate the recreation 
department, accounting office and .ere

. dit union. 
The following propoaed items were 

accepted by the town offices committee: 
the gymnasium at McFarlin and au
ditorium windows will be recon
ditioned, painted on the exterior, and 
new wooded saah will be used 88 a Te

placement for the saah in the main 
building. 
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OK for Town Hall 
By JUDY BUSWlCK 
A Ct'rrtncate of Appropr111t('nes, w.1s gmnted for 

Town Hall reno\'iHlon Lhts week by the Hl:uorlc 
D1'l1r1ct c·ommts~aon. 

Mr Hldiard H ('~e arul Mr. Wcru~· F. Restall of 
Ke, 'C& A.~lnlt l>prc,~nu:d rhi-pian.'1 fnr~toratlon of 
the Town liall. 11!1 dl!S1gncd by the Allen J Boemer II' 
,\.'>SOC1Jtt1'. Bo!.ton an:hltttt~ Mr. Boemer v.u ~ 
p~nt lo llflSWl:r questions. 

lntr:r1or changes a.re not 1n the dominion of U1.ls 
c:omml55Jon nnd l!O I.hey n~ thdr qUC$UOna to 
the appearance of exterior change~. 7hc most 
prominent chan~e wlll be a landscaped ramp for 
ilJ'CCM by the hMldlcapJ'("d. Titls romp v.111 start Mn 
~radcd path alo11J.t the prc:S<'nt parking area Rnd 
J;radwilly devatc ton talncd. wooded nunp ~1th thin 
lllc:'('I ralll~ The ('ntraJtC(' •,r,ttll be nt the relf of the 
Side of the building nr,nr the lnU:r1or whf'.'Clchalr Ufi 
ror gt'ttlng to the scrond Ooor. Ever rcen ond 
rhodockndron bU5ht:3Wlll5Qflen the Uncaofthcru.mp. 

--...-~.,., 
CERTIP1CAT10N GRANl'~D Chelms{ord's 
Town Hnll has a received o Certificate of 
Appropri11ten<'~s from tllc Historic District 

Other chungcs Include the removal of DJr 
condt tloncrs from the wtndows and the 11ddJllon of I\ 
lou\'l."rcd vent on the back of the ~ . 7hc ntW alJ' 
co11d1tlon1r,g C'Ondmscr& v.ill be sci low to lhc ground 
In the back o( lhe build ing. A Ccrttrtcnte of 
Apprnpr1a1cn,-,;, w:15 granted for the project nnd 
lnciud~ thf' cn:etton or 3 t.emporaiysign. as required 
by the F'edt:'ral govrmment when funding rs made 
8\';ailabJe. 

Mr. Ro~rt LaPorte:. J r. \\'36 electro Chnirpcrson of 
the t-ltstor1c Dtstnct Comm1s,1on for the comlrlg)ut, 
10 replace Or. Paul CanlfTwho hrlll~ OYCr lhepast 
lWO )J'W"S. Mr. J Pt:ny Richardson WU clecttd a., \Ila: 
Chairperson 

Other buslnd:J for the ~nlng Jncludcti dlxu Ion 
of II new beauty shop sljln. lhc removal o( an 
unllC'CnSC<I mr (mm tht' Rapust Church JJO.rklng lot 
and the ndcllllon of u mmp onto Lhc Bapll5t Church 
b!TC%cwa;• 

Commls ion for the renovadons planned 
alter town offl~ rcJocnte in the McFarlln A 
building. !Photo by Hllll.ard) 
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